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Pollina'on research

Anne L. Averill University of Massachuse8s-Amherst

Structure

• Current honey bee
status

• Is cranberry a risky
environment for
bees?

Current honey bee status

Is cranberry a risky environment for bees?
Agrochemicals
Pests and
pathogens

Habitat
Nutri'on

2014/2015 beekeeper survey

Commercial honey bees: Winter losses lower
than average in past survey years

2014/2015 beekeeper survey
• Overwintering loss average 2014/2015 = 23%
– On average, beekeepers see an 18.7% winter loss
as expected
– Over 9 years of survey, average losses 28.7%
– In 2007-08 ‘colony collapse disorder’ days,
average losses were over 30%

2014/2015 beekeeper survey

Commercial honey bees: Summer losses higher
“….now losing more colonies in the summer'me compared
to the winter. Years ago, this was unheard of.”
(Dennis vanEngelsdorp, U of Maryland)

2014/2015 beekeeper survey

% of colonies lost

Total annual loss

Winter loss

Bee Informed Partnership/University of Maryland/Lore8a Kuo

2014/2015 beekeeper survey
IN SUM
• Headline: Total annual losses were more severe:
na=on’s beekeepers lost 40% of bees in 2014-15
• Commercial beekeepers were hit par'cularly
hard by the high rate of summer losses, which
outstripped winter losses for the ﬁrst 'me in ﬁve
years, stoking concerns over the long-term trend
of poor health in honey bee colonies.

h8ps://cmns.umd.edu/news-events/features/3020

2014/2015 beekeeper survey
“What we’re seeing with this bee problem is just
a loud signal that there’s some bad thing
happening with our agro-ecosystems.
We just happen to no'ce it with the honey bee
because they are so easy to count”
(Keith Delaplane, U of Georgia)

Possible bad things in our agro-ecosystems

• Synergisms of pes'cide mixes
– a combined eﬀect greater than the sum of each
product’s separate eﬀects

Deﬁnitely bad things in our agro-ecosystems
• Neonico=noid
insec'cides (Actara,
Admire, Assail)
• Old broad-spectrum
chemistries (Diazinon,
Lorsban, Sevin)

Possible bad things in our agro-ecosystems

• Fungicides implicated in poor bee health
by researchers
– chlorothalonil (Bravo)
– mancozebs (Dithane, Manzate)
– QoI-fungicides(strobilurons) (Abound)
– DMI-fungicides (Indar, Proline)

Fungicides are the most frequently found
pes'cide group in honey bee pollen

Pems JS, Lichtenberg EM, Andree M, S'tzinger J, et al. (2013) Crop Pollina'on Exposes Honey Bees to Pes'cides Which Alters Their
Suscep'bility to the Gut Pathogen Nosema ceranae. PLoS ONE 8(7): e70182. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0070182
h8p://www.plosone.org/ar'cle/info:doi/10.1371/journal.pone.0070182

Pes'cides can have
mul'ple modes of ac'on on bees

Short-term toxic eﬀects to adults
• Death
• Lowered foraging or homing efficiency
• Lowered immune response to pathogens

Long-term exposure
• Repeated contact or oral exposure
• Following exposure, bee survives, but returns
to hive with contaminated nectar and pollen
– Eaten by adults and developing larvae over time

Is cranberry a risky environment for bees?
• Project 1: Short-term
impacts of bloom
pes'cides on worker
bee survivorship
– Single exposure
– Sequence exposure

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

Single 4-hr exposure test
• Control: no spray applied on day of exposure
• Treated: spray treatments on day of exposure
• Allowed to dry completely before bees
introduced

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship
• Released 25-30 bumble
bees into cage with
treated or not treated
vines
• Allowed foraging on
bloom for 4 hrs

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

• Control: No spray applied on day of exposure
• Treated: spray treatments on day of exposure
• Allowed vines to dry completely before bees
introduced; set up cage

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

• Watched to be sure bees foraged in bloom
• Aqer exposure, collected bees and held
individually in lab

• Compared days survived for treated and
control bloom exposures

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

• Results mixed for Delegate (drying issue?)
– Altacor key choice for cranberry fruitworm
management during bloom
– Two Altacors in a row; I believe resistance is highly
unlikely for cranberry fruitworm

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

• Series of fungicide – insec'cide evalua'ons
completed; alone and together
• Proline + Altacor = same as control

Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship
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Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship
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Cage study: short-term impacts of bloom pesticides on
worker bee survivorship

Sequence exposure test
• Control: No spray applied on day of exposure
• Treated: spray treatments on day of exposure
– Bravo-treated bloom
– Manzate-treated bloom

• Allowed to dry completely before bees
introduced

Sequence test: back to the tent!
• Fungicide-exposed bees held in small groups
in the lab for a week, then exposed to
bloom treated with ﬁeld-rate mix of Altacor/
Indar/Abound

Sequence test: old fungicide 1st,
bloom mix (Indar/Abound/Altacor) 2nd
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Is cranberry a risky environment for bees?
• Project 2: Chronic
exposure at the
colony level
• Used commercial
bumble bee colonies

Chronic exposure at the colony level
• 72 commercially-reared
bumble bee colonies
were deployed at 4
pairs of managed
cranberry bogs and
unmanaged
conserva=on sites

Unmanaged conserva'on sites: very large
cranberry bogs taken out of produc'on

Chronic exposure at the colony level

Chronic exposure at the colony level
!
!

Habitat!type!
Managed'

Queen!number!
Mean!queen!weight!(g)!
Queen!cell!number!
Male!number!
Worker!number!
Pollen!pot!number!

8.1!
4.3!
20.0!
10.0!
90.1!
9.4!

Conservation'
(unmanaged)'
6.7!
3.6!
20.7!
8.9!
61.4!!*!
5.1!*!

Chronic exposure at the colony level
• Colony weights were assessed at points over
two months: aqer ﬁve weeks, mean colony
weights/site between the two habitat types
were similar, aqer seven weeks, it had
dropped at the unmanaged sites (presumably
because of greater pollen availability at massblooming commercial sites)

In Sum
• Honey bees are s'll in trouble
• For short term eﬀects of sprays, it is
complicated
– Sequences may alter bee physiological response
to subsequent exposures

• Long-term exposure: even given pes'cide
risks, mass bloom at commercial beds may
provide important pollen source and boost
popula'ons

